This study aimed to develop advanced biomaterial polysaccharide based dressings to manage 16 pain associated with infected chronic leg ulcers in older adults. Composite carrageenan (CARR) 17 and hyaluronic acid (HA) dressings loaded with lidocaine (LID) and AgNPs were formulated as 18 freeze-dried wafers and functionally characterized for porous microstructure (morphology), 19 mechanical strength, moisture handling properties, swelling, adhesion and lidocaine release. 20
INTRODUCTION 37
Pain is very common in leg ulcer patients with about 1% of the Western population 38 estimated to suffer from chronic leg ulcers (CLUs) (O'Meara et al., 2012) with 17-65% of these 39 experiencing severe pain (Philips et al., 1994) . Leg ulcers are common in older adults due to risk 40 factors including immobility and venous disease (Simon et al., 2004) and affect up to 2% of the 41 population over 80 years old (Petherick et al., 2013) . Pain, together with leaking exudate, odor, 42 restricted mobility and sleep disturbance may be particularly challenging and distressing for 43 patients and have a negative impact on all aspects of daily living, causing depression, anxiety 44 and social isolation (Green et al., 2014) . Furthermore, CLUs present a significant socio-45 economic burden for health systems, with up to 3% of the entire healthcare budget, spent on 46 managing CLUs (Augustin et al., 2014; Posnett et al., 2008) . 47 8 freeze dryer (Biopharma Process Systems, Winchester, UK) to form circular disks. The freeze-144 drying process involved initially cooling the samples from room temperature to −50°C (8 h) and 145 heated during the primary drying phase (50 mTorr, −25°C) for 24 h to sublimate the ice, 146
followed by 7 h of secondary drying (10mTorr, 20°C) to remove free water. The wafers were 147 removed from the dish and kept in desiccators over calcium chloride at room temperature till 148 required. 149 150
Physical and analytical characterization 151
The surface morphology of the CARR/HA wafers was analyzed using scanning electron 152 microscopy (SEM). Samples were cut into small, thin pieces, placed on Agar Scientific double-153 sided carbon adhesive tape on Agar Scientific G301 aluminium stub and coated with gold using 154
Sputter Coater (Edwards 188 Sputter Coater S1508) evaporator for 90 -120 s. Images were 155 obtained using a Hitachi SU8030 (Hitachi High-Technologies, Krefeld, Germany) scanning 156 microscope under low vacuum at 5.0 kV accelerating voltage. 157
The average porosity of wafers was determined by a fluid replacement method. The 158 geometrical volume (Vs) of the wafers (n = 5) was calculated by measuring diameter and height, 159 and the pore volume (Vp) was measured by ethanol displacement. The dry wafer was weighed 160 (W0) and immersed in absolute ethanol at room temperature, and placed in a degasser for 10 min 161 to remove air bubbles. After wiping gently with a filter paper, samples were weighed 162 immediately (We). The porosity of the wafers was calculated using equation 1: 163 164 Porosity = 100 = − 0 100
[Equation 1] 165
where ρe represents the density of ethanol (0.789 g/cm 3 ). 167
The apparent density (ρ) of the sponge was calculated using equation 2: 168
For water retention rate, wafer was soaked in water for 20 min, carefully removed, gently 172 wiped on tissue paper to remove the excess water and placed in a centrifuge tube equipped with a 173 mesh bottom, centrifuged at 500 rpm for 2 min and the wet weight recorded. An average value of 174 five replicates (n = 5) for each sample was taken. Water retention rate (WR) was calculated with 175
Where Mh is the weight (g) of the wafer after centrifugation, and Md is the initial dry weight (g). 180
The residual moisture in the wafers was estimated using thermogravimetric analysis 181 (TGA) (Thermal Advantage 2950, TA Instruments, Crawley UK). Samples (n = 4) weighing 182 between 3 and 6 mg were placed in a previously tared 70 μL aluminium crucible and heated at 183 10°C/min from ambient temperature to 200°C under a constant stream of dry nitrogen. The 184 weight loss was plotted against temperature and percentage residual moisture was estimated from 185 the second derivative plot using TA Universal Analysis 2000 software. 186
A Fourier transform infrared spectrometer (FT-IR) equipped with a ZnSe attenuated total 187 reflectance (ATR) crystal accessory (Nicolet 8700 FTIR spectrometer, Thermo Fisher Scientific, 188 Surrey, UK) was used to investigate interaction between CARR and HA during formulation andpresence of unmodified HA. Wafers and starting materials, were placed on the ATR crystal and 190 pressed with a pressure clamp to allow optimal contact between the material and the crystal and 191
FT-IR spectra were collected over 4000-400 cm −1 using a resolution of 1 cm −1 . 192
Swelling studies 193
The percentage swelling ratio was determined by placing the wafers in simulated wound fluid 194 at three different locations to a depth of 2 mm at a speed of 1 mm/s using a trigger force of 0.001 216 N to determine the effects of HA on the resistance to deformation ('hardness'). 217
In vitro wound adhesion was performed using the same apparatus but in tension mode. 218 Samples (n = 5) were attached to a 75 mm diameter probe using double-sided adhesive tape. A 219 6.67% w/v gelatin solution was allowed to set as solid gel in a Petri dish (diameter 88 mm) and 220 0.5 mL of SWF spread over the surface to simulate a moist wound (Boateng et al., 2013 (Boateng et al., , 2015 . 221
The probe, lined with wafer, was set to approach the model wound surface with the following 222 
297
The porosity and water handling properties for the various wafers are summarized in 298 Table 1 . CARR wafers with more open and ordered pores and solid internal structure, had a 299 water absorption > 3700 g water per 100 g of wafer, however addition of HA caused variation in 300 all the physical properties. Both the porosity values, and apparent density of the wafers were 301 influenced by HA, which made them more porous and less dense, therefore decreasing the water 302 absorption. The water retention capacity was highest for CARR/HA50 and generally higher in 303 CARR/HA wafers compared to CARR wafer, due to the higher hydrophilic character of HA 304 (Tool, 2004) which also resulted in slightly higher residual moisture content for CARR/HA 305 wafers ranging from 17.00 ± 0.57% (CARR wafer) to 18.50 ± 0.28% (CARR/HA50 wafer). 
Swelling studies 311
Figure 2 showed differences in swelling capacity depending on the proportion of HA. The 312 percentage swelling increased with time but the total capacity was lower in the presence of HA 313 which was pronounced after 30 min, where the water uptake was 3528 ± 61% and 1966 ± 27% for 314 CARR and CARR/HA50 respectively and statistically significant (p < 0.05). The curves show that 315 after 6 h the maximum swelling was achieved for all the formulations except CARR/HA50, which 316 continued to absorb water until 24 h. After 6 h, CARR wafers showed a significantly (p < 0.05) 317 higher swelling capacity compared to CARR/HA30 and CARR/HA50 with a maximum of 3847 ± 318 30%, whilst increase in HA caused a decrease in the swelling with CARR/HA50 showing a 319 maximum value of 2867± 143%. After 6 h no significant differences are found in swelling between 320 CARR and CARR/HA10 wafers. 
In vitro LID release 348
The LID release profiles for CARR and CARR/HA wafers (n = 3) are shown in Figure 4 , 349
showing controlled release over 6 h. Wafers with HA appear to release the drug more rapidly 350 initially, though the differences do not appear marked. 
370
HaCaT have been seeded at 10,000 cells per well in a 96-well flat-bottomed culture plates and cultured with the 371 extraction media for 24, 48 and 72 h. Bars represent the mean ± standard deviation of three independent experiments 372 (n = 3 ± SD).
374

Antibacterial assays 375
Significant difference (*p < 0.05; **p < 0.01) in the absorbance value at 580 nm was observed 376 with S. aureus, E. coli and P. aeruginosa after 6 h of incubation for all the samples tested ( Figure  377 6). This activity was strictly related to AgNPs concentration. The activity profile of all the wafers 378 on P. aeruginosa was quite different compared to the other bacterial species used in this 379 experiment, since the antimicrobial activity lasted for at least 48 h. Difference in turbidity after 24 380 h can be clearly visualized from the photograph of the test tubes containing CARR-AgNPs500 381 (supplementary data, Figure S4 ). Furthermore, even though some authors have found that LID has 382 some antibacterial action against E. coli, S. aureus, and P. aeruginosa (Aydin et al., 2001 ) this 383 suggesting that the two polymers were readily compatible within the composite wafer matrix. 420
The characteristic peak of pure HA appears almost at the same position in the FT-IR spectra of 421 CARR/HA wafers, despite the changes in peak intensity attributed to different amounts of HA 422 used. From a microscopic point of view, all the wafers were porous with an interconnecting 423 network, but micrographs from the SEM shows the effect of HA on the pore shape. CARR/HAwafers pores are smaller with reduced depth since the HA partially fills the gaps between the 425 CARR chains, which also explains the reduction in porosity. This effect of HA on porosity was 426 also confirmed by evaluating the wafer recovery after deformation at different compression 427 depths (Supplementary data, Figure S3) . 428
During wound dressing formulation, pore size and depth should be optimized as they 429 could significantly affect dressing performance in terms of hydration capacity, adhesion, 430 swelling and drug release (Kianfar et al., 2014) . Furthermore, a uniform and solid porous 431 structure of crosslinked sponges should "lock" the water molecules and prevent easy runoff of 432 exudate. Attaining a dry state after lyophilization is essential to reduce molecular mobility and 433 hence, increased shelf life. Since no product melt-back was observed, the robustness of the 434 freeze-drying cycle is depicted, with the primary drying stage removing all the loose water. The 435 residual moisture content was derived from the loss in weight and represent bound water that 436 remains after the freeze-drying process. The swelling capacity is an essential characteristic, as 437
CLUs generally produce significant amounts of exudate that should be quickly absorbed and 438 retained over a prolonged period. The ability to absorb fluids and retain moisture without leaking 439 is essential for application on suppurating wounds, where high water retention capacity is 440 required (Boateng et al., 2008) . During wound healing, moisture reactive dressings are able to 441 maintain a moist wound environment whilst at the same time avoiding the accumulation of 442 excess exudate on the wound, which can slow down wound healing and cause skin maceration 443 (Boateng & Catanzano, 2015) . The water absorption kinetics of the wafers developed in this 444 study was mainly related to the composition of HA, despite the hydrophilic and polyanionic 445 characteristics of both polymers. This behavior was recently reported (Catanzano et al., 2017) 446 and can be attributed to the HA chain stearic hindrance and increased internal micro-viscosityinto the matrix. This is interesting, as the rate and duration of swelling, determines the ability of 449 the dressing to control drug release over a prolonged period, without the need for regular 450 dressing change (King et al., 1991) . 451
The ideal dressing is required to be tough to allow ease of application without breaking 452 but should be soft and flexible to avoid possible contact irritation on the wound and the 453 destruction of newly formed skin tissue (Boateng et al., 2010) . The increase in 'hardness' with 454 the increasing HA could affect swelling and mucoadhesion performance as 'hardness' is 455 indicative of wafer density in the internal matrix which affects the rate of water ingress, 456 hydration, impacting on swelling and adhesion (King et al., 1991; Boateng et al., 2010) . 457
The use of local anesthetics in wound management is controversial due to their reported 458 delaying effects on wound healing mainly attributable to a reduction in collagen synthesis 459 larger ones due to larger area-to-volume ratio and higher total surface area for membrane 501 interaction. The antimicrobial properties of AgNPs loaded wafers were tested on the most 502 common microorganisms present in CLUs (Ramani et al., 1991) , and as expected the 503 antibacterial activity was strictly related to AgNPs concentration. The AgNP loaded wafers were 504 able to kill all the bacteria tested after 6 h of contact time while a different antimicrobial activity 505 was detected between Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria after 24 and 48 h, possibly due 506 the structural differences between the two classes. However, the Gram-negative E. coli showed a 507 lower susceptibility after 24 and 48h to CARR-AgNPs wafers than the other Gram-negative 508 strain (P. aeruginosa). Apart from the composition of the outer cell layers, AgNPs antibacterial 509 activity may also be related to the features of the individual bacterial species, and some strain-510 specific variation in MICs and MBCs was observed for E. coli (Ruparelia et al., 2008) . 511 512
CONCLUSIONS
513
In the current study, we hypothesized that composite CARR/HA based wafers, loaded with LID 514 and AgNPs could potentially address pain associated with CLUs as well as deal with infection 515 which is one of the main causes of chronic inflammatory pain and this was confirmed from theresults. We have demonstrated how lyophilized wafers can be designed to obtain a simple, 517 economical but effective multi-targeted composite wound dressing useful for pain management 518 in CLUs. CARR/HA wafers with various HA contents showed a porous nature with an 519 interconnecting network and pore size related to the amount of HA which was also confirmed by 520 texture analysis and swelling studies. Texture analysis also confirmed the good handling 521
properties that together with ease of preparation are essential to provide a rapid and effective 522 treatment for CLUs in hospitalized patients. The fast drug release and the effective antimicrobial 523 activity confirm that the association of an analgesic drug (LID) with an antimicrobial compound 524 Hyaluronan: a simple polysaccharide with diverse biological functions, Acta Biomaterialia, 10, 568
1558-1570. 569
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